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BRINGS HEWS OF NEW STEPS j
man wanted in omaha

AVOIDS EXTRADITION
Dancing Teacher Reports latest No-tio-

of Hasten at Convention.

EQUINE CANTER TO BE POPULAR

Chamber Introdacee "Walla of the
Wind ana Cantrr Hesitation

Which Are Welt falcen
by Association.

Waiting tike the wind and cantering
like a horse will become popular society
diversions, according to Yf. B. Chambers,
Omaha dancing teaoner, who has re-

turned from the thirty-fir- st annual meet-

ing of the National Aasoclatlon of Dan-

cing Masters, held In Cleveland. The
waltt of the wtndi and the canter were
Introduced and adopted by the dancing
nrofessora, along with several other new
steps. The hesitation wait, the one-ate- p,

the maxlxe and the tango were unani-

mously adopted aa standard dances.
The gathering of the wlnda. their

change, whirl and driving rush are typi-

fied In the waltz of the wlnda, which
dance waa originated by Mr. Chamber
and made a hit with hi associates. He
Also created the canter hesitation and
the kiss waltt, tho latter being a atago

dance.
Beautiful rhythmic grace, rather than

th "bearcat" hug and wrlgglea now
characteristic of meet of the preaent
dunces, will be a feature of all the newest
dances to be taken up by society during
tlia late summer and fall, according to
Mr. Chamber. Tho popular mUlnterpre-tatlo- n

of the Castle walk wilt lead to lta
early dismissal from select and proper
dancing, he asserts. .All th lateat ateps

wilt be the embodiment of grace and
rhythm.

Kerr Toneli-Me-N- ot Dance.
The Innovation, one of the newest ateps,

Is really an Innovation. It Is danced en-

tirely without the partner touching each
other, even with their finger tips.

The half and half Is another beautiful
series of movements, half hesitation and
half walk, done to five-fo- timo. Tho
twinkle hesitation la so namod because
the atepa are changed In the twinkling of
an eye.

Canlera of nil sorts will prevail during
the next social season, Mr. Chambers
ays. In a general way they auggeat the

cantering of a horse, and are so graceful
and clever that the most
dancer are already learning them.

The most distinct novelty In the new
season's dances Is tho ta tol, a derivation
of a Chlneso dance that Is done to musla
nlso derived from a Chinese tune.

Standards of technique and propriety,'
Upon which Mr. Chambers has persist-
ently Insisted, met with decided approba-
tion from his follow dancing masters. No
dance, no matter how finished, will main-

tain high standards In the art, he asserts.
If tho moral standard Is disregarded. An
advantage of the lateat dance la that
when properly executed they are the
utmost In propriety aa well as being bril-

liant example of graco and rhythm.
Omaha pupil of Mr. Chambers are al-

ready ahowlng great aptitude In dancing
the newest steps, according to President
Z, l. Hlnmsn of tho national association,
who waa tho guest of tho local dancing
master on hi way to San Francjsco. He
especially commended tho Mlssea Mildred
House and Helen Kroner, two of Mr,
Chambers' pupil.

Shakespeare and
Young America

London paper of recent date make
much of an "American poetry" meeting,
held, apropos of the Anglo-Americ-

peace centenary, at Hyde Parle House,
London, on Wednesday, June 10. Tho
Affair la of much Interest in Omaha and
other western clttos becauso of tho
pames that were on the program. Dr.
Charles William Wallace of the Univer-
sity of .Nebraska, Dr. George Macloan,
Ph. D., U L. D of the United States
Bureau of Education and formerly presi-

dent of the University of Iowa, and
Chancellor B. It. McCormlck of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, formerly a pastor
In Omaha, were prominent In the pro
ceedings. .

The London Time given this account
of the meeting:

The members of the Poetry society
celebrated me Anglo-Americ- , .peace
centenary yesterday afternoon by a
aatlierlne at Hyde Park house.

Miss Lena Ashwetl, Mis Margaret Hal-Sta- n.

Miss Eimfc Uerlrscer. Mlaa Evelyn
D'Alroy, George Maclean and Chancellor

, 8. McCormlck (Pittsburgh univer-
sity) gavo readings of representative
.tllii'liVHH . .J aim vnjr .cm.'I. I. nil
Trof. C. W. Wallace of Nebrasku univer
sity delivered addresses. Th American
ambassador presided, in .the absence,
tnrougn indisposition, oi nir J. Forbes
Itobcrtaon.

Fror. Wallace, in an address on
"Hhakcspesre's Influence on Young
America," aald that HhaKcspearo. took

ome personal Interest In the new world,
and he had been surprised to find that
som of his theatrical friend and asso-
ciates were personally and financially In-

terested In American civilization and
merclmndUlng. Aa a result of.tmo well
known adventure, "The Tempest'' wab
written reflecting the mont romantic
visions of the new world and Its possi-
bilities of freedom. Shukeaneare had
noble Ideals, and of no other dramatist
of hi time could that be raid That was
what made him the universal clvllUlntr
force. It was difficult to siv lit a word

was his Influence on America. VI

had entered into their lives, but they
bad not quite the aame menus of meas-
uring hla Influence a In England and in
Germany, where interest in Shakespeare,
if not his Influence, was measured In
part by the, number of performance nf
his plays.

What Shakespeare meant to America
was by no mean richly measured by the
number of performances 1(1 Influence
did not como through societies organttad
to arouse enthusiasm for him aa in thiscountry and Germany, They did not gu
rad over him or evert wildly enthusi-
astic, but took him aa a matter ofcourse and appreciated him none the
less aa a man and a poet, but not ea a
god of whom only special priests might
be Interpreters. In America the main
channels of his Influence were theschool, the colleges and the homes.
From one end of the country to the other
lie waa essentially part of their school
curriculum. wo tnai issct primarm
steadily increasing audience in the thea-
ters In an ever widening area through-
out- America.

G0OSMAN HESIGNS AS

SECRETARY IMPLEMENT MEN
M. Xj. Gooaman ha tendered hi resigna-

tion aa secretary of the Midwest Retail
Implement Dealer association, a position
Je baa held for five yeara. with bead- -
quarter in umana. ne naa accepted a
position with tho Peter Sehuttler company
of Chicago and will go on the rod. be-

etcnieg Monday to ell the Schuttler
wagon. He wfl! travel In the South
Platte country.

,At tha last meeting of the Midwest Re- -
tall Implement Dealer association in
Omaha, Mr. Goouman tendered hi reslg
nation, but the executive committee re- -

fiucd to accept It Instead they Insisted
that t May with the association he had
fea so tnueh to build up. He consented
to accept tho position a secretary for
another year on condition that If he
should choose to tender hi resignation
later In the year It should be accepted,

.Tap Cltesgan, arrested In St. Paul,
Minn., on a charge of picking the pocket
of T. J. O'Keefe, Omaha real estate
dealer, successfully fought extradition.
according to word received by the police,
lie is reported to nave established an
alibi. Detective Fleming went to St
Paul to arrest O'Rcagan.

FUND FOR DESTITUTE FAMILY

Neighbors and Friends Assist Wid-

owed Mother of Five Children.

FATHER IS DROWNED IN LAKE

First Mnnr.jr Parnble to Peter Fnnd
Deposited In City National Ilnnlc

bjr Three Women Wonld
Secure Home. .

The widowed mother of five small chil
dren, Mrs. Henry Peters, XS4 North For

st street, Is 111 and in a destitute
condition and neighbors have started a
fund to pay for a little home for the
family.

Henry Peters was drowned in Carter
lake last week. He waa employed n a
night watchman and had but 1300 Inaur- -
ance. The Insurance has not been paid,
and friends of the woman believe that
the Insurance company may contest pay-
ment on tho ground that Peters com-
muted suicide.

Neighbors donated food for the family
after the death of the father, Several
church organisations also have extended
some aid to the family, but the real neces
sity now Is for a home for the mother and
her children.

An attempt Is being made by neighbors
to have the woman provided with a
mother' pension, but It will be some time
before tho pension can be allowed by the
juvenile court

Yesterday a committee of three neigh
bor, Mrs. Claude Hewctt, Mrs. Ida
Wheeler and Mrs. Catherine Johnson, de-

posited SI at the City National bank; In
the name of the "Peter fund," which,
when It reaches sufficient proportions.
will be spent for a home for the little
family.

Donations to the fund may be mailed
or left at tho City National bank, and
checks and drafts may be made payable
to the "Peters fund."

Clear Lake Among
Beautiful Resorts

in State of Iowa
Clear Lake, probably the moot beauti

ful of the numerous bodies of water in
Iowa, promises this summer to attract
more Omaha people than over before
The lake, somo eight miles long and
nearly three mile wide, with Its numer-
ous bays, the whole fringed with natural
woods, 1 one of the most restful pi ace a
that can be found.

On the bank of Clear lako I a little
city of 3,000 people. It bear the name
of the lako and 1 modern and up to date
In every particular being connected with
Mason City, ten mile away, by a trolley
line and an automobile road as level and
aa smooth an a dancing floor. However,
tho pride of Clear lako and tho one thing
above all others that attracts visitors la
It hotel, the Oaka, now owned and man
aged by the FranUe brother. The Oaks
Is conceded to bo tho finest summer re
sort hotel In Iowa and has close to -- X)

guest rooms. The north and west fronts
face tho lake, so, that one-ha- lf of the
room look out onto the water.

The Oak 1 a three-stor- y stmeturo with
wide Verandas, enclosed with wlro Acreen
running around the south and weit aides.
The first, or ground floor, Is occupied by
dining, kitchen, billiard and general
lounging rooms. The guest rooms and
tho parlors and offices are on tho second
and more guest rooms on tho third floor.

In front of the Oaks, to tho south ana
west, there Is a largo park, planted to
trees and beyond this there Is an eighty-fo- ot

wide boulevard, while Jut beyond
this Is the swimming beach and tho docks
for the rowboats. With this arrangement
there la nothing to cut off. or obstruct
the view of the lake, tho cottage In tho
vicinity being farther up tho tihnr.

Within aw feet of the main entrance
of the Oak there la a atoamboat land-
ing, Where all of tho steamer and big
elcctrlo launches call for and dlaoharge
passengers on the lako trips.

The cooking, of the hotel compares fa
vorably with that of the best hotels' In
tho large cities and tha price tiro very
moderate.

Rotarians Put Up
a JobonDr.Fiokes

How Dr. J. B, Fickes, Omaha dentist
and one of tha delegate to tho Interna'
tlonal' convention of Rotary club at
Houston, was made the victim of a prac-
tical Joke, arrested and tried, la proving
foodfor fun for the local Rotarians who
have heard about the stunt

Whlla on the special train going to the
convention. Dr. Fickes offered his pro-
fessional services to a fellow Rotarlan,
L. II. Hlbb of Denver, who feigned n
toothache In admirable fashion for tho
purposes of the frameup. After relieving
the pain ot the make-believ- e sufferer,
Dr. Flckea waa arrested at' Oklahoma
City on the charge ot practicing In that
state without a license.

He waa taken to the police station In
the barred patrol wagon, Just like a seri
ous offender woum be handled. After a
burlesque trial. In whloh he was de
tended by a Itqtarian lawyer, the dentist
was discharged by the court on the
grounds ot "youth and Inexperience."
The Judge declared In effect that the doc-to- e

"childlike faith and simplicity" had
already been tampered with sufficiently
for ilia amusement of hi fellow Ro
tartans. Afterward Dr. Fickes drew a
sigh of relief and admitted that at flr
no tnougnt it was tar irom a Joue.

JUDGE GROFFS YOUNGEST
DAUGHTER IS DEAD

A clipping from a Los Angeles, Cal..
paper ha been received by Th Pee
which U1 bring rad new to tho many
local friend of Judge and Mrs. Lewis
A. Groff. It says:

Sincere and many are the condolences
that go to Judge Groff and Mrs. Graft
on tne svi aeam ot tneir youngest daugh-
ter. Alice, whose man-lac- to Woodford
Davlason. son ot Dr. Davlsson. haa been
a happy record of a year. The ttny boy
whose advent cost hla mother's lite iathriving, but the little one's father ia
alone with a great grief. Ills sweet young
wife was a universal favorite. hr aunnv
disposition and many talents endearing
her to all her friends.

Alice Groff waa born in Omaha, prior
to the removal of her parents to Washing
ton, from where they went to California.

BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, .TUNE 29, 1914.

HUSTLERS IIP AND flflMlNPJ PRESBYTERIAN SECRETARIES

Committee Right on
Job in Spite of Hot Weather.

ALL CLUBMEN ARE EXPECTED

Kperlnl neceptlon Monday Night
Will He Held by Snraunn for

Ile.neflt of the Commercial
Fellow of Omaha,

Kven In the heat of the last week, the
hustling committee of never
flagged In lta zeal to haul In a largo rep-

resentation of the Commercial club mem-
bers for the Den Initiation Monday night,
for this Is to bo Commercial club night.
Of course, a largo per cent of the mem-
bers of the Commercial aub are mem-
ber of 'and have been for
years. Others, however, have been care-
less or alow about joining. It Is those
that the hustling committee, has been
working over during the hot days of the
last week, and a healthy number of them
did the committee bring Into the fold
of Samson.

All the member of tho Commercial club
who are members pf tho are
expected at the Den Monday .night All
those member who are not yet mem-
bers of are expected to come
to the Den Monday night and pay Up
their 110 to become member.

Special nights have been arranged for
every Monday night throughout July.
Monday night being over, preparation
will begin for tho Missouri Valley Veter
inarian's night and Omaha Retailers'
night, which la to be July . The veteri
narians will bo In session In Omaha at
that time, and the Omaha retailer are
to come In the same night.

Will Fremont Nlabt.
Fremont night will bo July J.3. This

will bring In a special train from Fre-
mont and all the town between Omaha
and Fremont The Blau Gaa company
hn a convention scheduled for Omaha on
that day, so the Blau Gas people are
also to come out for the show and Initia
tion at tho Don.

Woodmen of the World and editor'
night la scheduled for July 30. All tha
Woodmen of the World are to be espe-
cially entertained, and letters of invita-
tion will go out to many hundred editors
of the atate. Editors' night Is usually
a great night and this year a largo num
ber of them are expected la

On July 27 will be Rotary club night
Members of the Rotary club will be spe-
cially Invited, and special entertainment
for them wJU be prepared at the Den.

That end July. Special night are
already being scheduled for August, but
that list la not yet complete.

THE

Noyes and Clarke Buy
Out Opper-va- n Vleet
Automobile Company

H. B. Noyes and I L. Clarke have
bought tho Oppcr-Va- n Vlcet Auto com
pany and will hereafter conduct tho busi
ness at Its present location, 2200-0-8 Far-nn- m

street,' with an ahowroom
and the very latest In service facilities,

Their advent Into local auto sale cir
cles wilt prove a distinct advantage for
tho cars and equipments which their
house represent, as both men are thor-dugh- ly

competent, ' being technically
trained and widely experienced.

Mr, Noyes was with tho Omaha street
railway system for twelve yeara nnd waa
chief engineer when he resigned In 1310,

Since then he ha been a railroodcon- -

tractor.- - Ho is u graduate electrical' and
mechanical engineer of the University of
Nebraska, and will have personal churge
ot tho service department of the busi
ness.

Mr, Clarko ha the distinction of hav-
ing been "on the bench" with It. 13. Olda
himself for several years. Ho pold nnd
delivered the first gasoline car In Ne-

braska. The sales department of tho
business will be under his personal di-

rection.
In taking up their new work In tho

Opper-Va- n Vlect company, both pro-
prietors will make a specialty of not only
conducting a meritorious selling agency
for their lines, but will, pay tho utmost
attention to giving the public the very
best service available on auto row.

Census of Various
Church Members to

Be Taken in Fall
To find out tho religious complexion

of all cltUena ot Greater Omaha, a church
cenauu will be taken next fall under the
direction ot the Omaha Church federa
tlon. A similar canvass was inado five
years ago.

Jtov. J. f. Maxwell Is chairman of a
committee ot nine minister and laymen
who will have chargo of the big under
taking. Every houso In Omaha, South
Omaha, Dundee and Benson will be vis
I ted, and each person will bo catalogued
according to their church membership or
preference. Tho principal purpose ot tho
census will lie to locate newcomers In the
city and Induce them to become affiliated
with some church.

Rov. W, S. Hampton, Rov. Mr. Morris
and General Bccrctary E. F. Denlson
form a subcommittee which is outlining
plana for tho work. The census will prob
ably be taken In October.

SUFFRAGISTS WILL RELATE
EXPERIENCES AT A TEA

An afternoon tea will be given by the--

Oipaha Suffrage association Wednesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Joseph
Duffy, 317 Cass street. Mrs. t. O. Cratg
bead will relate ber experiences on ge

tours In Douglas , county, Miss
Jeannette McDonald will tell of auftrago
educational work In the state, Mrs. W. E.
Shater will give a piano number and tho!
Boyd School of Expression will give a
selection.

Miss Marie Utter. Miss Helena Btxby,
Miss Jessie Connaway and Miss Margaret
tjutbrie, have formed a suffrage quartet
and will appear at all the principal uf.
frage meetings In Douglas county. A
mate quartet will be formed to sing at
suffrage meetlncs from now until Novem
ber.

Suffragists of Blair, Neb., under the
general direction ot Mrs. James Richard-
son of Omaha, filled last week's Issue
of the Blair Pilot with suffrage news
and arguments. Editor Van Dusen was
away at the editorial convention at Un-coi- n.

The "antU" endeavored to reduce
tho space to be used by the suffragists
by requesting merchants to Increase their
advertising. One merchant, however, sur-
rendered his first page space to the iuf-fra-ge

editor, who were ablo to secure
publication of a great deal of good suf-
frage news- -

Got anything you'd like to awapT Use
the "Swappeis Column.

UN WAT IU UUNI-tnCN- Ot

On their way from a conference at Sioux
City to attend another one at Denver, the
three secretaries of the Board of Home
Missions of the Presbyterian church
passed through Omaha yesterday. They
were Rev. John Dixon, D. D.; Rev. B. P.
Fullerton. D. D.. and Rev. William H.
Kearns, D. D. The latter waa recently
promoted from district superintendent to
national assistant secretary for the board.
Among tho Nebraska ministers who At
tended the conference at Sioux City were
Rev. 'Nathaniel McGtffln, D. D and Rev.
JullUs F. Schwartz.

CITIES TO JOIN IN FIGHT

Leading Municipalities Seek to Con

trol Utility Corporations.

EXPECT STRENGTH IN UNISON

Mayor Dlnnkenbnrsc of Philadelphia
Writes Mayor Dnhlmnn to Join

MoTcment nnd Add Power
in Coalition.

A coalition of the cities of tho coun
try, big and I little, has been formed to
fight tho combination of municipal utility
corporations, big and little, that has for
a generation operated to thwart munici-
pal progress and growth. Leading the
movement are the mayors of Philadel
phia, Chicago and Now York. Tho mayors
of these three largest American cities are
Interested In seeing that rates and serv-
ice for public utilities shall hereafter bo
baaed on the coat of providing and
furnishing such serviced and on the act-

ual value used, and not on the power ot
a monopoly to extort what rates It vlll.
Tho organization has already been started
and a conference called to discuss the
vital factors In these problems.

Seek to Control Companies.
Ono of tho objects of the organization

proposed la to collect Information on the
proper control of gas, water and electric
companies, furnishing cltizons with these
commodities. And a feature la to em-
ploy as good legal skill a la now repre-
senting utility corporations and by form-
ing a galaxy of city government over
the country Into the association, make
tho fight against usurpation of privileges
more effective.

No officers have yet been elected, nor
have tho details of the organization been
worked out Letters have been mailed to
all tho principal cities of the country, and
every city heard from 60 far has given
enthusiastic support to tho suggestion. It
Is expected that every city of any consid-

erable size In the country will bo repre-
sented at the convention this fall. The
bureau Is for tho present being financed
by some private individuals, who aro in
sympathy with tho work.

Aged Man Killed
While Walking on

Track to Florence
Prod Conrad, aged 73, waa killed at 6

o'clock last night when struck by an In-

coming Northwestern train 'as ho was
walking on the tracks about a mile north
of Florence, Tho train was In chargo of
Engineer J. V. Relsman.

Conrad, who lives with a auhter,
Mrs. Michael Norrls, 2908 South. Seven
teenth street, waa visiting anbther
daughter, Mr. Peter Boyer, who live
near Florence, add was walking back to
Florence to get a car for Omaha when
struck. Ho was carrying a sack of vege
table on his back at. the time and had
walked half way across tha .bridge, a
mile from Florence, when the. passen
ger train came around a curve) 200 yards
distance, Conrad, did not ha'o time to
reach the end of tho bridge and Engineer
Rolsman could not stop tho train soon
enough to avoid the accident The body
was hurled to ono side ot the bridge and
3ns not mangled.

Conrad, who had lived In Omaha for the
last forty years, Is survived by a widow
and threo daughters,-on- of whom lives
at Salisbury, Mo.

Irish Residents to
Celebrate July Four

Passage of the home rule bill for Ire
land, which will soon become a law, will
bo celebrated July 4 by the Irish resi
dents ot DouglaB county.

The Emmet Monument association has
completed arrangement for a large gath-
ering 'at Thirtieth and Fort streets.
Gaelic sports and pastimes, music and
refreshments are on the program. Prom-
inent Irishmen from Nebraska 'and Iowa
will be present to assist In tho reception
and entertainment of those present,
James O'ltftra will deliver an address on
"Home Rule."

Tho commttteo In chargo of tho celebra-
tion is composed of John Coffey, JJr.
William J. Leary, John Roooey and Jerry
uurun.

Headache- - nnd rrronn Cured,
'"Chamberlain's Tablets aro entitled to

all tho praise I can gtvo them," writes
Mrs. Richard Olp. Speneerport, N. Y,
They have cured rne of headache and
nervousness and restored me to my nor-
mal health." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement ,

OFFICERS ARE WARNED
TO LOOK OUT FOR JONES

"took this man over carefully," Ser
geant Russell told the afternoon platoon
of police when they lined up for Inspec-
tion yesterday, "and whenever you hap
pen to see him get ft bead on him first.
lie has caused several officers a lot of
trouble and declares that he Is going
to kill at least one policeman before he
winds up his career." , v

Then the sergeant noistea up on a
box, where eveiyone could get a good
look, a negro, Newton Jones, who was
arrested by Officers Wheeler and Far- -
rand on a vagrancy charge; '

Jones waa the cause of sending Officer
Wheeler to the hospital about a year ago
when the latter attempted to arrest him.
lie was. finally overcome, but let Wherler
know he was In a battle.

For Horn Bruises an Sores
tho quickest and surest cure is Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Every household should
have a box on hand all the time. 2Sc
All druggtsta Advertisement.

Wants Ilfffhthander.
Connie Mack took .Jimmy Walsh back

from the Yankees, It Is said, because he
felt he ought to have another right-hand- ed

hitter In his outfield. Strunk,
Murphy and Thompson all bat left-hand-

as does-Dale- y, who went to tha
Yanks In exchange for Walsh. Mackthtnks
that Thompson, his youngster from North
Carolina, Is going to make a great out-
fielder, though he- - Is pretty light In weight
tor a major leaguer.

Writing Insurance
Attracts the Three

Mullen Brothers
The three Mullen brothers, W. H.; O.

M. and P. D., all with the Commonwealth
Life of Omaha, a Nebraska company
that wrote some $2,2GO,OO0 business last
year and Is going to exceed that amount i

by severat hundred thousand dollars dur-
ing 1914, comprise about as strong a team
of so'llcltora a's ever went Into the field.
With tho Commonwealth they arc among
Its most successful agents and an accept-
able risk that they cannot land Is not
worth going after.

All three of tho Mullen brothers left
good paying professions and business to
engage in insurance work. W. 11. Mul
len, a dentist at Bloomfleld, thin state,
was the first to cast his lot with the
Commonwealth. Ho had a good- - business.
but he liked to get out among people
and hustle. From the start he did wel- l-
so well that it was not long Until hla
brother, O. M. Mullen, a dentist at Crelgh- -
ton, got Into the insurance game with
the Commonwealth. Ho also did well
right from the start, so well that an
other brother, P. D. Mullen, in business
at O'Neill, applied for a position with
tho Commonwealth and was taken onto
the staff. Now the three men are In

the business to stay and by President
Nelson, they are looked upon as a trio
of workers, who can deliver the goods
under about all. conditions of

Insurance People
Agitate Half-Holid- ay

The Foster-Bak- er Insurance agency
sometime ago Introduced the plan ot a
half holiday on Saturdays and tho move
has been noted by other agencies In the
city, with tho result that It is likely that
beginning July 1, most of the offices will
be closed Saturday afternoons at least
during July and August.

Insurance men who have given the mat
ter attention, contend that nothing Is lost
by giving tho clerks and other crriployes)
Saturday afternoons off. They take the
position that If an employe realizes that
the holiday Is in sight, he, or she, will
work all tho harder and accomplish more
during the five and one-ha- lt days than
during the six, with no possibility of a
few hours off.

Tornado Insurance
Is Given a Boost

The little tornado that passed over west
ern Iowa and a portion of South Da
kota last week, was a boost for tornado
Insurance, and tho Omaha agents derived
some benefit therefrom.

After tho Easter Sunday tornado that
swept over Omaha one year ago, local
Insurance agents placed millions of dol-

lars In risks upon their books. Tho busi-

ness was so great that long before the
end Df last year they thought that every
thing In Omaha and Douglas county was
written, but not so. Tho next day after
the Iowa and South Dakota tornado, all
the Omaha agencies enjoyed an unusual
spurt of business and It still continues.

NAMING OF THE GOLDEN GATE

San Francisco's Harbor Kntrance
Got Its Title from General

Fremont.
The name Riven to the entrance ot tna

bay of San Francisco was not suggested,
as Is sometimes assumed, by the discov-
ery of gold In California, although Its
bestowal occurred nearly concurrently
with that event

So far as we know, the first persons
to enter the harbor through the Golden
Gate wore the crew of a vessel com
manded by Lieutenant Juan Manuel ds
Ayala of the Spanish royal navy. This
was on the 5th of August, 1775. They
were shortly attorward followed by
Bruno Hoceta, who was under orders to

with Juan Bautlsta de Anza,
who had been dispatched overland to
effect an establishment on the bay ot
San Francisco. Heceta sailed from .Ian
Diego, and, after a protracted voyage,
arrived in tho harbor and laid the founda
tions ot Fort Point

So far as written 'records are con-

cerned they are silent on tho subject
of naming" the entrance, and It Is prob-
able that no one took the trouble to
apply a particular designation to It, al
though the Islands and points about the
bay were promptly supplied with apella-tlon- s.

De Ayala Is credited with giving
to what Wo call Angel Island the name
ot Isle de loa Angeles, but he forgot to
christen the opening which gave access
to It from the Pacific.

Numerous vessels passed through the
entrance during the period between the
foundation of the Mission of San Fran
cisco and the American occupation !n
1S16, but there Is no Intimation in the
records which captains or their crews
have left us that it had been named.
The opening and the bay were described
by several skippers, and particular points
were referred to In a manner that matos
them recognizable, but no one seemed to
think that it was necessary to confer
a name on the front door ot the harbor,

hose beaties and Importance they ex
tolled until an American thought it worth
his while to do so.

These memoirs were written before the
discovery of gold at Sutter's mill, which
was made in the same year, and in them
Fremont took pains to make clean why
he had selected the Greek title. Like til
the discerning pioneers, he was pro
foundly Impressed with the belief that
the harbor would one day bear a rsit
commerce on its waters, and that It would
outrival Chrysoceros, the Golden Horn
of Bysantlum.

Tho pioneers accepted the name, but
promptly converted It Into English, und
doubtless many of them who had no ac
quaintance with the geographical memoir
ot Fremont Imagined that It was tne
steady stream ot gold passing through the
portal which suggested the happy title.
San Francisco Chronicle.

An Animal Aet.
And now Bo-Pe- proceeds to reap

A harvest from their skill.
The agents burn to book this turn

In current vaudeville.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Teething Babies
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

use

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
iHMlY WtETMIE MT NMCtTK

Insurance Field News
TWO MEN
WANTED

If yem imow the streets, it will bo to your interest
to act at onco. This is a rare opportunity for a
profitable connection with a sound, growing west-

ern company. Call. or write today.

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. H. Robison, Pres. . R. 0. Wagner, Sec'y.
R. L. Robison, Vice-Pre- s. W. G. Preston, Treas.

THE FOLLOWING COJIPAXIES GUARANTEE SAFETY IN"

Fire Insurance
Homo Insurance) Company. Phoenix Insurnnco Company. Ccmti
Mental Insurance Company. Springfield Fire & Marine Insnr&nca
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Lhrerpool Bd
London and Globe Insurance Company. Franklin Insurance Con
pany. Western Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prornpt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Sorely Co.
HOME OFFICES W. O. W. BUILDING

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 878.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for .

Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Insurance, in force $6,000,000.00. Issues attractive and te

Policies. Liberal contracts to agents with or without previous
experience. If Interested call at or write to tho Home Office, Omaha
National Bank Bids.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Gompany
FBANS NELSON, Fresldont.

FIRE, TOnXADO, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER
BURGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
COO First National Bank Building.

at

Pboae Douglas

(Btnuine (SMS (Bermmt JtoiiMe ttr

SWAP !

s

These satisfied looking gentlemen have
been using the

swappers
Column

of The Bee. Turn to the Want Ad paes
and run down the columns. Some swap-per may be making an offer that wouldgreatly interest you. Come to The Bee
office and we will show you a new way
of using these ads profitably at almost
no cost an to you.

733,

Telephone Tyler 1OO0

THE OMAHA BEE
3Wrjrf Und Jfa Wtmt AM.
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